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To Our Potlatch Forests
Men At War

E.1.ch one of your letters from

camp. ship or the front mentions

THE FMULY TREE.

We have made a special cHod

to make fhis IiUle sheet interest

ing to l'GU who are away from

home fighting for the rest of us.

We arc proud of y~u and we

are right square behind you. We

want everyone of you back on

Jour old job when the war is

over, and we want to help you

get it ended as soon as you can.

AU the home guards join me

in sending our best wisheo; for

the Christmas season and fot all

of the New Year.

c. L. BILLlNG
General Manager.
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limes. their very exh'leDa.
on continuous shipmenl~ 0
lion. food. dOlhing. rep;li!s
placements of equipmt:nt.
substitute for lumber and
terial for the most of l~
and this demand \\;J1 be .:rili.::d
the coming month~ 'I.-ith mJIl"
shut down by weather .:J)Po

Paper Shortage A
Warns Co L. Bo

Bond Purchases Ju
Upward At Potlate
And Clearwater
Altbou~h still in second

bond bu},ng figuns as C("

Rutledge. the Potlatch La
a creditable up\\'3.rd surg~

cent during '-:ovember.
struggled upward and "",..1.1
pro\'ec! their percentage 01
bonds but remained in cell !
an average of 7.i;% (3
than their average dUring tbr
month).

Rutledge again occu .
with a figure of IO.08Cf. tbt
that consistenth-' is aOO\e
cent figure. -

Tor ten departments fr
mills \\"ere:
To1f11lilu, PotJalcla
G...................
P're$--e..-top. RlIUedr'e
PreJ.to·1op. PotWch _.
Shed, ShllI'IlIq. Rtcpfaal &

4.Sq.. RutJcdee _
P1Mt Olfiees, CfannteT
MainlenallQe. RlIUed¥e
MalD~e, PoUakh
Glue Dept..Q~
Powe- Plant, PodAteh _

Low three departmenl$
Tr.lJu;porlation. CI~~
Pond. 0Iea.nrater _,
plI'iftr Plant, Cle:ann.ter _

Plant averages were:
RuUtda'e _••
l"oUateh _
Cleannter

"Paper is a war essentiJi
j)()rlanl one." cautions PF.I
L. Billings. "We must save
all kinds at home for bter
and shipment 10 d~ignJt

We can save paper on the jd!
every last piece down to d~

of space before Ihrm;ing
There is no easier way to hdi
effort."

A Big Year
By PHil PRATT, SaltJ Manager

P.F.!. mills at Coeur d'Alene. Pot
latch :lI1d Lewiston will not quile equal
their 1942 record year in 1941 But
they did a remarkable job considering
the manpower shortage and other fac
tors which h:lve hindered production
from time to time. Production and
shipments in 1943 .....ill [alai 420 mil
lion feet (12,600 carloads) and that's
less than 10 per cent off the 19-42 total.

One of the most vital war needs this
)"ear has been lumber for bosing and
cfating of war supplies and ammuni·
tion. With the attainment of a peak
in production of war supplies the
lumber industry has been called upon
to furnish about 14 billion feet of lum·
ber for boxing and crating of these
supplies during the rear. I believe it is
safe [0 say that Potlatch Forests. Inc-.
furnished more of this material than
any Other single producer. Less th:tn
;% of P.F.I. ~hipments during 1943
were without priority rating. and ap
pro.ximatel'" ;5~ carried the high
rating of AA-1.

With ships. plane~. men and me·
chanica I equipment scatlered over the
entire world. Iheir succe..<:s and, at
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disease \\"3S ma.terially less because the
people .....ere so well prepared aga.inst
just such an emergency. The danger,
hoIJ.·ever. he asserts.. is always present
and due to the 1943 epidemics, there
is an increased need for contributions
during the 19+t fund-raising appeal
which is to e.xtcnd from January 141h
to the 31st, inclusive.

All Americ.:r. will be urged to join
in "The March of Dimes" and to send
dimes and dollars t(l the President at
tlie White House to help finance the
fighl againsl one of the mOSt feared of
all diseaSC5.

----

Infantile Paralysis
EpiJemiQl of infantile parJ.l)":iis

surg~ to their highest poinr in ~\eral

rears during 19-43. E",eept for tech
nicians. previously trained to handle
such emergencies. the dise35e could well
ha.ve provideJ a major "-e.tback to
America's war effort.

BASIL O'Co!"'OR, president of the
;\ationa.l Foundation for Infantile
Paral}'Sis. aMeTts th.1.t the toll of the

o 0
o 0 0.:.'

o 0

______ Loo Bodln<

New Correspondent
Another. :lnd n(!\/,' name has been

added to the list or correspondents for
Tbt Famil}' Tru. Tht p:trty in ques
tion is "CUT" EPLlSG. safety director
at the Oe:\fwater planL Cut's cheer
fulness, his good humor. :lnd Ih'elv
wit can be of real value to the Tr~e...
You'll hear from him often (we hope)
and you'll enjoy reading his stuff.

Another Starting Line
There is no good rtason save tradi

tion for dOlling a year from January
t to December 31. but there is the
strongest kind of good reason in once
every twelfth month drawing a line
underneath lhal which has happened
and beginning anew with fresh de
termination and courage.

Perhaps it is simply make-believe
on a coIoss.11 scale, this thinking
lh;ll one year can be closed and an·
Olher Slarled. Ma}'be we only kid our
selves, bUI it's still a bit of top notch
psychology and there are few who
will regret the passage of 1943, or not
feelth:Lt 1.944 will be a better year.

And. if you begin 19+1 ....ith a giant
size headache. 'tis only proof that you
subscribe to the belief that 1943 lasted
too long and \\;sh to suitably recognize
another fresh ~tarting line.

Publillbed bY Patlateb l'ureIlta. lne.,. Onot
Moolh!y ror Pfte 'OIsU1lJuUtm to Empklrees

C.. ' .............aat.
__ Bl1Unp

MfllJ,le Ket1eT..,._.
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Captain Philip James !I.eam ... Word of
the promotion of their son to the rank of
captain was recenU,. reeel"ed by !\lr. and
Mrs. W. E. Rearn, Potlakh. Captain Burn,
a ,rraduate of Potlatch (TIlde and b4h
schools, wus In hls senior year at Iclllho
when he left for service In the Army Air
Oorps. He Is now opu3tloDS oWcu for the
334th Bomp Groufl :l.t Greenville, South
Carolina.

!:lter this year, or else Irish whiskey which
isn't so good. The beer is wicked stuff,
mild, bitter, or StOUI. They drink it warm
and it's not worth a hoot. The bars (pubs
O\-U here) are open only four hours in the
morning and four hours in Lhe evening.
English money is really something. One
throws pound notes around like )'ou do
dollar biUs in the states and a pound is
worth $4.035 of our money.

From Sgt. Robert R. Moore,
South Pac.ific

PIGEON HUNTING

Things have Quieted down here and there
isn't much to do at the moment, but for
a while they sure ga\'e us hell. After what
we have goue through it seems runny for
it to be so Quiet. YOIl mentioned the hunt
ing there. I sure wish r could get home
to go out jor a day or two. A bunch oi the
boss here went out pigeon hunting today
and had a lot oi fun. I think the average
bag was six to eight pigeons each. When
the}' first started out it sounded like they
were after 3 bunch of Japs.

VOll should hear onr outfit when they
arc really battling and you may have gone
to a show and heard bombs but the real
bombs do not sound like that. Wish I
could teU you how they really sound, but
guess it is impossible. An)'how they make
YOll hunt a hole and pray like you have
never prayed beiore. You ne"er know which
one has your name on il

WATCH YOUR. STEP

The houses are aJl old stOTle dating back
for several ge.ncr:ttiol1s and sanitation seems
to be one word nOI found in the ltalian
scheme of things. The cows, pigs, chickens,
goals, sheep, O"-I:n :'Ind the indispensable
donkey, together with other lh'estock, all
slav in the house. When it comes to the
subject oi toilets or outhnuses in the$C rural
\'ilJages I have yet to s~ one. I know
your first question is "wbere c1('1 they go?"
and from past and present observation I
would say an)'where back oj the house, in
the alley, street, or wherever con\'enient
at the moment. Hence the password when
in Ital)' is "watch your step."

Vesterday was Thank5g1ving and we had
steak and onions. which is lIext to turkey
to a soldier after callned :lnd dehydrated
chow ior months. \Ve were 311 Ihllnkful to
bt; present to eat it and though conditions
here leave much 10 ~ desired, I am sure,
even though all oi liS did not atle:nd the:
church scn'ice, thai de:tp down in our
hearts every man thanked God th:!t be was
still here and not resting beneath one of
the man)', many whife cross~ of Africa,
Sicily and Italy.

From Lt. Walter Dodel, England
FRIENDLY ENGUSJI

..\m now in England and c\'er sint.e I
have ~cn here have found it a problem
to ketp warm. It is Quite a change from
the climate in Sicily. Received )·our Xmas
box and the latest issue of Tilt Family
TrC4. You can imagine hal\' a person feels
having Christmas thousands oj miles irom
home. Thanks a million. H:wc been to
town several times and fonnd things in
\'cry good shape except the shortage of
drinks. \Ve haye again lIlet some people
who speak our language and believe me. I
enjo)' it. The English are ever so friendl)'
and I be!ie\'e I shall enjoy my visit here.

From Lt. Zenas A. Fagnan,
England

FOOD NOT TOO GOOD-LIQUOR
TERRmLE

Have done quite a bit of running around
since I last changed my address. From
school I moved to the Mobile Air Service
Command, Mobile, Alabnm.., thence over
here: to England where I am prcsently sta
tioned.

Just before coming over here I had the
pleasure of seeing some of myoid friends
around Bovill, Idaho; the only thing I
conldn't quite figure out was why they
were griping about Ihe food. They should
be over here at this time. Very little meat
and when there is some, it is just enough
for an appetizer. I haven't seen a fresh
egg since I came over. Cigarettes, one
package per da)', candy, two bars a week if
)'OU are lucky, one pack"::Ige of chewing gum
and two cigars. Not much to carry one
through a wtek, bUl that is the weekly
radon of our lmcurics. or necessities, ::IS
some of the men think.

The liquor situation ove.r here is a
scream. No bourbon whiskey just some
scolch that was bottled in January and

•• ,t·...,~

Pvl Bill Schmidt, Italy
mf-LA..'i'D Ot' WHITE CROSSES

bve seen all the places of in
Italy as far nortI, as we have

(Ountry is lIlore mountainous
iIJ and from rCpOrt$ J guess it is
throughom all flaly. Some of the
jUl up frolll the center of the

"II have the ruins of old castles
dating back to feudal days. Gen-

• r! we go past the)' afC just a little
· Ibnn beiorc as the enemy uses

for obSE;n'ation points and we
!btU them out. Later when we
klr the same purpose it becomes
'5 IlJrn to shell the place. How

old castles are made of good heavy
'ock, Of the)' couldn't have wilh-

IglS and a little "dusting off"
dotsn't hurt them much. I have

ltIc vividly in mind. We shellacked
lJIlp1c of days to get the Jerries

t!JtD the)' retaliated when we look
'* ,,~nt on for two or three days

, hcrnoon as j was going along the
l.amd a terrific e:cplosion and looked

oc to see the castle envelo~d in
i black smoke 2nd dust. We de

Iter tht.y had mined the place and
it off with an acid bomb. It hap
I our troops moved away from

.tiIe day before, but I bet the Jerry
b~ h.Jd pulled a big deal.

. dlQuy destroys e\'erything as they
kt wn..l gets me most is how they
rI!ITt»d ties in tile middle for a
~, at a stretch; some with T.N.T.
• with something I haven't been
lIgure OUt as there are no locomo

I doubt ii a tank could do it.
11 if they just took ofT down the

a big hook and pulled the ties
The Germans must have realized
lit easier to replaCCl the rails than
Ii there is so little timber here.

-
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but ill addltl(>ll. {10k., pulp. fibrou~ :and
ef1.e:mial lllattrw, ar" lIking their pl;J.ct,
too. Tb( \"21~ of Ih(.(o prodUCb "'ill alllp!)'
ju~tif,\- the CO!ot ... r JtTOwing Ihem."

}. F. O.....;Q:TT, ch:ti,IM" of the Wuttm
PilW; .-\s5()(jalion COn..cn'1l.lion Cornmiltte
and rcpTCK1lling lbe\bOCiation :II lhe

(COnt1n~on~ t1.~)

Tree Farm Banquet
011 ~lIll>cr 13th, in tbe Spani.b room

(If the Lc"'i,·Ouk liNd, c...-u"'. C. A.
f\on(oI.F"'L.... prckntcd PJ' 1. Gt:......EI.J,l.

~IA$.\CU.C. L. BIU.!S,.S ..i1l1 ;a Tr« Farm
Certificate. The etnifll;a(t- lksil,'OlIlC:S the
JCte:l./Ct "'ithin P.>tI::llCh FOrt'~t§. Inc.. o..n
cnhip in the t1l':linagc of Ihr: );orth Fork oi
the Oto:l.n.";llo:-r ri'-tT to be' a Tree Farm,
dl:dic;llcd In tlie c"nlinllntl~ Vro!lU('lit", flf
ftl~1 ('n'I(J~

II "·Ill • mornenl of n:.:al .. ignil1c;llIcc ror
P.F.I. :UII! a proud m(lnlttll fQr Mll. rllu._
1(;';, who d\'scrvt~ mOSI oi the cr~dit for
the ..I!>tailled ~ ic:ld nlan;'j:tlllt'11\ pbl15 of the
rkarwalC~r Unit. He "":IS I)nC of tbe
~tlI.unchc~t atll'<X::tll'S /')f 5u~laillcd ric\fl man
agcrncnt "I fnr~l lal1d~ al :t lime "'b(1I
Tn::c Fanning Ilia, 1l11lricd. anu almost
lltlllnimu\1~I}' rC1?rrkd a, :II suicidal ,"cnIIlTe
[mill :U\ oper:lIml/: Ct»1 StantllK'int.

MThcrc will 1)( all estimated 21 billion
(\o')l1r.rs Clloellt ,~n t~ Cllm\nlcti,ln "f post
\\':lr home:'" and Ihis prt~ge.lo a lft:mc"dous
hllure boQIll f(.or Ihe vut forests Clf ~orth
IIL,hu," d.:clllred Gn\'OS(llt BmmU'st:~.

Tile S')"er,,,,r added th:u, ~hbh(j. which has
IJI;lJed a lta,lim: ~n ill the n.;llil:tn'~ lumber
11I1I1I,\ry, j, dcslilled to llb.~· an (,'cr greater
rol.... becalllt Ihi~ i~ the 1a.1 fr(llltier lind the
I;rtllt hope of Ih:1I bu.iue,,,- It is .)mbolic
tlQl tonight, in 11\1: White Pine timber tap
ilal of the worM, lI'e af\' F:'=Ithered in the
il\(tre~b of timber Ilmt~lion :I.lld timber
j;:mlll"ing."

.-\cknowledj;:illg lhe Tr« Fum Ctniiicate
:\1.. !.lIU'S'," :'ai.!, ,"The Oc:arwalcr
Tr« Faml .~ fK'lt an unwilling enterprise
Iktpelnt...,1 UI)Ql'l the 5tockhQldu'Ii of our
cnmp:mr, hili a ~po)nl:anea.lIs m'wcmml,
...·hicb h.... the: :lPIlf'O\';Il ...1 all CMncct«!
...·jth the ~m."

An'''h.:r ~1~~:l1 the ~nquet \I-a,; P.FJ.
rice·president .lfVJ tn:a.urer, G. F. J£WITT.
\I'h-, i. al..., IJr~i"<'T11 of Iht X,.,rth ldab.>
F,~,try \~§OC'iati,--n. HWe hol\-e no> n~"«i

I" lear the~~ COSh of 1m fanning
in the {utnn." '-t.:ttw M.. JlYorrr, "1CQu..-.:
...:knct i t~hin;; u~ 10 'lc:rin C'\'er mou
nlu.ahlc CTllfb fr<)lfl the forest.. Lumber ha.
I~ 1"Cf"n t~ prindp:d IlrodUCl of Id.:rlm,
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"Chuck" Johnson
Promoted

...................,10" ....

::::; ,.: :.::. ~~~.F\'"'::. ... .

From (he \Ve\"t~rh3euSt:r Sale:; Com
pany came word during the month thai
Potlatcher CHARLES "CHIJC"" JOH:O:
sos has been promoted 10 a job in the
company's St. Paul office where he
will have charge of Pine orders in the
Central Zone. "Chuck" started in
Potlatch, then came 10 Lewiston a few
years back, joined the. s.:tles compan)
and was sent to Chicago. the.n to Cle\·e·
land and now to 51. Paul. I-li~ rapid
advancements in me sales company are
a clear indication of Ihe personalit}
and abilit\· that ha\'e earned him
friends and respet.l wheren~r hc's land
ed. Congralul:uions, and nice going.
fellow!

Tree Farm Banquet
lContInued from page four)

nl~etiug. ...aid that -The Trc..: F:lrm signs
which will be used tI) m;lrlc the boundOlriti
of the qeant,atf!r Tree: Farm cxprc~ to Ihe
public what Potlatch Forests, Joe.. :tnd the
lumber industry has ~ tQ'ing to tIo ior
a dec.'1dt';."

MAJOR E,·,\t> KEu.E~' (lj the U. S. Forest
$c:n'i« also spoke ;at the banquet. stressing
lhe impon.:tTIC-C of wood to thc '" lIr e;ffon.

ToaSlI1laster for the e\ening wns STATE
r:ORt5TF.Il F....NI'L1:;" GI.... llll, wl,o cQII~ntl-d

10 :tct in that c:lliacit)' at the eleventh hour
when R. S. £ltn, f\rhident of the St:llC
Chamher of Commerce, W:lS uuablc to attend
~1.\Ise of All. FOltRST£J: GIRAIIlI did an
excc.llc.nl job in his role as pinch-hitter for
)1R. ERn. and was roundly cf)mmended.

.\ leiter frolll P.F.r. PR'-SJDI'lST R, M.
WIi\'ElI:y,\eusy.ll, 51- P:llll, was react 10 the
crowd. Mit W(\,EllHAEUSER expresstd his
r(grct at Ix:ing unable to ;ltlt11d because of
~ickness and urged that "production be kept
tip for war lind pe:!.te,"

tract. :IntI it is upeaed. this cOI\~truct.i\X1

"'ill soon get undefl\01)'. Tht houses are w
range in pri«: from $2,500 to $),0:0 and will
he built on a 14-acre tr.t« betw~n Montana
and H".tings .-\'·enuC$ :Inti 11th :Ind 15th
Str«'h.

Potlatch Unit
The 1943 y..u c~t drive for this are-a

with Mas. Et"A B. TtlIl:'( 2!'> Ch2infQII for
the district of Potlatch. PrillC(:ton, t !:Ion·an.t
Ona....-ay and surr<'tIllJing s,;hool tlislriCl:>
has been comptC!f.td. Quota {lOr the 2rc;a W"2S
$3.100.00 alit! it was o\tr-~111""Cribed. Total
amoum remitted t(1 ~Iosc~' ""u $4~1.I7.
P.F.I. emplo}~ contrihutrool $1,42420;
W, 1. & ~f. empJo)'«J; $205.00.

Rutledge
\\-e're going to have our mU:l.1 office;

Cbri~m:ts tree, but lhen ~, ;;.orne ques·
tion as 1('1 ",h... re the m~tlet.~ i$ coming
irol11, Rumor has it tlt.at JACK FItIS(" b tv
be p~t with a sprig t)£ it in tither hand.

Feman Uke is frozm O\'cr, :rnd we h;J.\'C

Iud ~11le: good skating. Wealhe:r hali been
((lId. around 22 d~rees. but the sun shines
e\'cr)' daJ and il looks like a greetl Chmt
mas. It i;; ideal weather fnr trKtil1~ the
~tllck at the mill.

SA)C GILBJ'JlTS(l:\ ha!\ Me'll home the past
week with a se"ere altack of thl;! flu. and
)'l;!Sten:l2Y it was nti:Cl<San' to t:lke him ti)
the h()Spital. We hope he'II'he up :lnd :tmuml
ag:till soon,

December 10th, Mit. j. H, PI:TEASVS' was
:til smiles. il was Ihe first day in three
weeks' lime th;!t he has had a lull cre"".
:\1:1I1)' of the men h:tve hel;l1 ..ick with the
flu,

A CtCW of 35 lIlell are :'It work huilding
the 60 10W-COSl housing units that arc being
crd:ted ill :\lulL-1II Pnrk (the old Coeur
d:Alene mill Ground), The projcct. de·
<'lgneJ to relieve the acute hou<.ing situation
in Coeur d'Alene, resulting from the estalr
lishment of nearb)' Farragtlt naval !tation.
It i~ the largest construction job Ilnde;r"";t\·
here: at the: present tillle:. and many new',
~!)m~u to Coe~r d'Alene are eagerly await
Illg IU completiOtl. From four 10 six units,
\-ar~'ing in si2:e from one-ttoom to n\'e-room
apartments. will ~ Cf'\l;;tructcd unllc:r ad!
roof. The fi\'~room apartlllellts include
kitchen, Ih'ing room 3nd thr~ lK:droom...~

Se\'ent}"-fi\'e hoostli :Ire also to be con
structed in C~ur d'Alene: bJ the ~ordin

ccmstructiOl1 comP:lI1)' under a pri\'ate con-

THE FAMlLY TREE
ha\'e four tre6 to le:nd holid:lJ atflll)!iOph<:"re:
and l'"t;mind us that il'~ alri~tnlll ,

Inadent:l!lY. the.~ was II tweh·e·1b,r loct
lime accident as t~ rhlll! of our OI1'utm:u
tlccor.uiom. Doe of the f~lIows forgot that
the wa)' to ~'hittle l\'ith • knife is lI"'")'
from your person alld not tOI>':ud )"Ou. He
paid the price that momentary tMuj:lht,"",·
ness often C05b-tne Imife "·0\111l.1 ,.,-asn't
seriow.. but hlcc ~t acci,llt'nH it W:lo

:l.\"toid:ab1e.

.Hl"·":". in gi\'ing final inSlnlc·
Jtd\ }IUlNSTO;'; bc:forc t3.kin(( off
l~b, iaill'<l 10 mention th~ :ue:l.

the 1943 Chrislm:l~ trees for
Il<l Chri~tm:\S I)oUt)" wer~ to (ome.

.I"'~)·~ managed to obtain thest;
f\ )·cu. but was \'C~)' sec.~cli\'e

TT] t .....here he cut them. \Vilhotll
mrmatil;lll jEJIRV was unahle to find

IlId 311 tiTMl was made to purchase:
'. '!I\:h Il'K:al dealcu. bill none could

( suffJ,;iem sizf:'. Wilh Christmas
,oQthillq, PUll. Rl1.IS)lUTII. C. j,

jnnS" SIIEf'nltRO :tnd CUT
Jllnlc~red 10 take Ill' the axe in
Chrt ..tn1,'~ cheer or, maybe it ..... ,,$

h..'Cr Ihc)' tl)Qk up in Mhalf of

Christmas Tree For Children
The C1~;l1'Water ~nil Christmas p3r~y for the childr~n of plant employees
olh\llOOur a hitch. There was a big crO\\'d at the: high school auditorium

the program was held and gifts distributed to the children. Estimated
n..;eexcceded 1200. PUST .\""AGEIl: O,VE TROY spoke briefly, praising

~n!s rt:Cord production of war lumber. and streS:ling the need for con
purchase of waf bonds. Santa Claus suffered the only mi,hap, up-

...~~l(~'J..m:tn Ihal rested on Ihe mantel of the improvised fireplace frQffi
fir)1 appeared. and later disappeared, The accident was in no ways

~lthough a lot of children expressed the feeling thai anla Claus
more careful of the snowman.

....u). Decem!xr 12th. lhe four jacks
In the woods...Uter a f\lll <bv's

,lun1«:rj returned to the plant
eiL:ht~n-foot fir trees :tnd $OffiC

,_~~='tu; site for their o.....n uSt. A
,.ful trip W~ reponed..

dceor:UKlIl.C at the: plant this
f: -..Itr the e:harge of JAC" Wit,..

has tlone a splmdid job, We:

ber. 1943

PlANT N~WS

wntec nlen who visited the plant
oft·"'''''....,r. inc.lulkd E:- l(;l( VlsasT

:'-:1. Dos Pnusos, S/$GT. E,,'l:S"
1-1'11 pJIC. TIDFOItf) HAItT)lAS". CArT.

• K, :md LT. }OIlX A. RUUIIE.

rnnralcr "Lumber Jill'" lunchtOll
• Chri~tm:15 dinner and party at

i :\1...". RA\' Kll'i"CAln. Dec. 15.
m ..xch:lnJ:"ed :11I11 rcirt'shmenls

Clearwater Unit

. Ir~l Oas~ DARYl. S)ll'TIi. bome
'bf~ nn a t""'ent}"-four dol}' fur·
: I ahe pl3nt during the month.
fonm'rl) emp!o}"ed in th~ :;tolcktr

a..,.,... and .-:aid thai JUSt 5ix months
from the lime he tnte.rtd the
..-alktd Ihroogh the surf off
I in 'the AIt"Utian.. with U. S.
~'n He wa.~ anll'lng lhe fi~l

land ~ Kkka. am,l painted ::a \'eJ}'

f,; of the:' .\leuli01n,. ruggedn~.

J,11l~ lIt rt'POrts a ex«llcnt. He
a lillie diffucnt method oi

i:o ~tr;dl)' emplo)w'. A hand
)CCI in .he: right dirKtion, gels

t- .ut<l 10'" ()f fish, accordimr to
"'\1 II.
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Camp T-Elkberry Creek
Camp T has been closed for the winter

and the ere....• was p:tid off just beiore
Christmas. The last thing the crew worked
:lC was dredging OUt the pond ac the dam. It
was a chilly job ....·ith the thermometer down
below the flewng mark.

Camp 55--Casey Creek Spur
This moving busineu has been a jinx,

oot we are: n<I"o\' gc:tting back into step
again. and should be in full produtlioo be
fore long. Cual: Cl..Au.~c£ Swu.~n" took
a ...eelr's vacation and spent the time in
Spokane. 0scAa c.uuos and his crew
mo"ed in togetht:r with fortman BIlL Rmr.
OUT's crew and botb crt:.....s are to .....ork
on extension of the main tail line unul the
~now gtts coo deep. All indications are

Cam.p 35-Merry Cretk
We're still trucking,

haul is nearing an end. We
eighteen indtes of ne..... 5llO"" carl
month, but. by pto'o\'lng it otT UIl
a ne-' coat oi gravel, AI. Bull.s
aged to keep the trucks going. nr
crew in charge of HL~aY HI.:
skidding faSt and furious.

"What's the illlea. giving lh:ll
girl a dollar tip?"

"It was a good deal. Look lit

glln me '"
Tailor :-C;'~"V"h-'-"-Y-O-"-,-fC,Cth-,-,-",-,

samples of doth didn't he say ....
and material he: wanted?"

Small Boy: "I don't think il
much. He JUSt \\--ants them for~

I should have worn my blOllllltI1.
'Tis true withom a doubl
For the picnic grounds arc: dnr)
And it's biuer cold withoul..

Note to se.rvicernen-TJu Fit
would be: a much better liult: ,.,
)"ou fellows could manage:
wnts for tI5 of )·ourselves., or ~
we that strikes your faoe'l a:III
"au the eensor. Gh'e please ~

Are you a good speller? Cui
a few simple words Such u
Scotch whiskey"? Try it, and
a look at the. label on a bonie oi So:

The gtllde looking tittle bdy
been watching the antics of the
in Ibe pet. sbop win.ow came •
them. "Tttat bitch," said the:
pointing. M)'OU eall have fvr
bitch then for $35_- The lady
eeptibl,. ,",Vhat is the tml1u.
asked the saksman. "aren't Y'
with the lenn 'bitch'?" "Yes."'
haughtilY, ''but I"'e De\'er W(lt't
applit.d to doss."-Reader's Digert.

The hardest wood to 'o\'ork ""It
..... hich grows abm'e some rteeks.

i\ noted chef was once asked lbr
for his famous enm bed hasb and
-rhere is no recipe, the stuff _.
cumulates."

Do you know that you can WII: ~

to de:tennine direction? POinl I
h:md toward the SUD, then a .
way brtwc:en the hour hand aad
o'c1ock mark: on your watch it trW
The w.a.tch of course must be to"
time of day.

Camp 58-Barpster
We're working twO wiflS at

crusher and tWO shifts with tht: t
cling crew. Everything is sha •
and there should be logs roUiur
siding at Stiles sorou.iIM betWCQI
die: and btter pan of January. 'fa
across the South Fork bas h«u
and we s.etnl to be pretty mad
gear.

THE FAMILY TREE

BIG TREE
One of the biggest trees ever

found in the Clearwater was re
cently cut at Camp ;-1 on Washing
ton Creek. In size it fell far short
of the Idaho While Pine King (cut
some years back near Bovill) but it
\\'as an eleven-log uce and scaled
14,300 feel, net scale 10,;60 feeL
II was twenty-two fcct nine inches
in circumference 3t the stump.

Camp 54-Washington Creek
We were quite surprised last week when

GUSTAV ASDEllSOS, former filer :md bull
cook :it .H, came in ..... ith a broke!! ann and
refused to sign an :ltcident report or dainl
tomll':nsation. Like "PAtNLESS PUKEa" he
insisted there was no pain whate,'er. Ev
el)'T.hing possible was done for GUST, even
blatksmith l\!IKXlLSOs and carpenter
MOSD offered their 5(:rvic~ but to no avail.
He insisted :10 artificial limb company enuld
do a bc!tt.r job than our camp artisans,
You see, GUST has an artificial um. and
lilt broken one, fonun;ud" was thac ann.

Due: to the shonage of riggers and chok·
ers we ~Ye been shon of cats. cotlSCquently
production has suffered, but road building
has gone rigbt along with about 18 miles
ahead.

Visitors during the month included E. C.
R£nl(;, POC'o' Mws of the Forest St.rviec,
I::IOWAltD BUDlun and W.u.TU HCL..,SllV
of Headquaners. WUlMr is fine and there
has been very linle sno...... We hope for an
open winter. The Tree Fann issue of Tit,
Fa'*.'ily T,"tt. arrived just a few days bacIc.
It 15 a credit to P.F.I.. but we'd like to
know if pinoehIe ellWtglcments interfered
with the publication date.

Camp 3f-.Laird Park
We ~ve nn-ed.do....'11 to Ihis lower amp

and Will be working on Strychnine Creek
mosc of the winter.

thac most of our cre:"· will sp:nd Christmu
away froln camp.

Camp 52--Cascy Creek
The: lirsc thing th.1I nrikes a M ....comer

::It this camp is. the gTe:lI number of real
bonw to goodncu lumbt'rjaclcs. That is,
'-etenn jacks whose names haTe been
bunkhOC15e standb)·s for the past ten to
C.-all) tor$. Sn.... CoouGA)iI", lasl of the
old time c;unp bosses. bas plhered a crew
of men around him that woold be a credit
to 0l.I:l)' camp boss, and the results show in
figum; and ioouge of logs.

Our cook, CouJ HAll SSYDD. is doirw a
"ery good job of battling with points. It
isn't "bow much lD(lQey" aQ,frnore, it's
"'bow maPy point:. can we spend r'

."'-cciden ha"e been kept to a minimum
but a seven: flu epidemic. has hit us hard.

We're noc doing SO well with war bonds.
There. are 150 emplo)'eoes on the pOl)'Toll.
but only 15 buying bonds-three of them
girl Bunkies. who make less money than
does anyone ebc: in camp-and we: voted
the It:ali2n intemeoel out of Qmp bec:a1UC
the). we:re not Ame:ridns.

·., ..· . , ' ..· , ....· '"

Headquarters
We have been ~,·ing .....onderful weather
~. It has been clear :llld enId for the
Ust few .....eeks ....'ith niee $1Inshintr days.
For logging. conditiom eould not be better.
At this writing, there is naIr a few ineW
of snow and the rdNiit sQOWptow has llOI.
u yet been given a lry-out. Last )'eaT all
the: rail lines had to be plowed fin times
before Otrilltmu.

There is a mild 8u epidemic in Head·
quaners as well u in most of the camps.
The :unbubnee has~ busy making trips
to lhe Oro6.no Hpo;.piul

There ha,-e been no serious aoc:idc:ms
this pa5t month. :Most serious was aD atci
dellt (if it can be called that) which hap
pened to Ptt2 CAn. He was lost for t.hre.e
daY' aDd cbims to have been tneking a
bear, but ....e wonder if dut is reaU}" what
he ....'U tnd:irc- Anyway, he had about ooe
hundred men looking for him on Sunday,
Deeembu 5th. His fellow·train-mell are
presenting him .....ith a cow bell for a Otrist
m:lS present, so that be: ,.;i11 be. easier to
find next tnne.

FItASJ; ST!OIU.N sccnlS to be. getting the
best of 50me of the Olher huntea in re
porting ne.....s to Tilt Fa"'iIy Tru. Be
may be besting thc:m in writing nel\'s, bllt
when it comes to hunting, the on1, thing
he can J;:et is some one else's deer :md bear
hides. lie would be litkled to death lO get
a shot ill a nice fat stter.

The etlitor of Till FlJ",i1y Tru is doing
:a bang·up job with the paper, but we .....on·
der if he couldn't do a httle bit better if he
pla)'ed Ill:!Is pinochle :ll lhe Elks..

Camp X-Robinson Creek
We offici31l)' closed on December 16th

ior the winter. PuD HUGlllS is staying on
10 .....atth eamp. FEux SoUCIE, foreman,
has gone 10 SpolGlnc for :I visit ..... ith his
hrother. The new road fronl old Camp X
10 the ne", camp site has been complMed,
and the ground for the new camp has been
ekared and cleaned. and is ready for oc'
cupation. Its kJe:ttion is co be on Robil15On
Creek about Ulrte..quanen of a mile above
the North Fork of the: Clearv.:ater.

•... :Ph.... Sik: ": :"., '.' 15~. •• ........ .. .. .
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Tht n3m..:., uf l"iJ ~"ll;.

plu)'et'.'i now appear on the II,
piclur~d above. 1n auJlti,,"
~,6 names of mt:1l (rom Ilk,
ily .....ho h:tve gone into ~n.kt

Among the cmplo)cc group
pri30ners of ,,,'aT-Eow\:,, {
and ROBERT TROTTER IU
and H.\RLl-": OWENS f BatJ.1n
ha\'e" bt.'cn se\'en honorable JI

Up<m tht: community half
bo:trd a,re lhrt!e casu:lltit"lo-
I licKs who Went duwn on tht :\i
:tt Pear! Ibrbor. SH1II:LE" h~-l
was killt:d :t1 i\!ew Cuine:t. :1110

Kocm:_\'AII:, killeJ in Sicily
In the list are several brf)lher

There are five Cl.l'TII.L brotllf'
LEEF brothers, four RA"m ~"-l: '

GOODNOUvHS and a number of
with three in 'he ser\'ice.

Potlalch Lnit \13nast'r Jl.\t
"ELL this y~ar cho::>c :t pi~,ulf

Iionor Roll for a. <:hri..una<;. r
mailed ont: to e3ch Potbtch
in service.

Addirional honor rull:'! art
made for Ch::lrw:lter. Rul!t>J~

anu Ile:ll.JqU:lrterll.

Potlatch Honor Roll

In The Forests

The (lIrtst practices of the Potlatch
ForesLS, Inc.. in the C1c:llwatcr Tree
brm will perpeluate timber (or pos
Icdt). 3ml 31:0.0 will provide a perma
nent home :lnll Sd:uritr for the wildlife
re<:otlrccs of ,hi.. famt!d region.

Succl-eding generation.. will feel a
dl'Cp appr(.'Ci:nion for Ihe pines. the
lir... Ihe: hemlocks. and the cedars. left
10 them. They will also gh'e than~
lhal P.F.!. fore:.t practices propa ated
ti ..h anu ~ame and fov.·1. so lhJ.l Ihe
kind of r&7re:llion :and relnati{ln found
unl\' in the forot.s.. and nov. here else. is
J.\:iibl1lc to (hem 3) it i:; 10 U1'.-e. \\.

Timber j .. not the only crop th:1t
r:omes from the \':J.:lt CIe3rn31er coun
try Probabi} no otfrer area. an}'·
\\ here. h3~ Ihe variet}' and quantity
of ~3me Ihat this paradise of Idaho
ha..; to offer the sportsman. Elk. deer.
gr);,ll. bear. 3nd TTIOC)5e Ihrin:: through
(llI1 its cnlirel) -blue :md ruffled
grwse are there for Lhe upbnJ bird.
hUnler~ :mJ the Clearwater River with
its rushing tribuuri~ abounds with
cutthroot IroUl :lnd batllin· sleelhead
.!o3lmon.

The panOfJma of wooc:lt:d hilb ;lnd
sharp l~3ks. \'iew~ from :I lookout
IO\\Cr. is sulTldent to quicken the pulse
of an) sportsman.

There's More Than Timber
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